I?eco-.ai.r<ts
cioachino Rossini A.mida nelodrma in Lre atsti di Giovan.i Eederico schmiali
- criti ca1 readi.s of the oriqinal text by claudio scimone. Koch Eropa
susica 350 211 (2 cDrs)

ts an occaBlon for both sadnesa and qladness. There
is E6dn€ss to see 1! so lsnoled in northarn Europe ahich is slill deprivod,
not just of a proler D€lceptioh of the muMfaceLed aspeclE of Rosslnl's
qenlus, as nore, much frore than a qti!€d composer of comlc opsras, but
of the pleasure of expellenc1ng the h€Iodic Elfts and arttstlc conscl€nc€
uhich flnds such exall€d explession 1n h1s s€rlous oper6s. But then/ 1n
tluth, lherB ls gLadn€ss 6nd some measurs of r6l16f that the art of Gioachino Rossinl has becn spared the domeanlng trrupttona of thos€ latler-ilay
wele su.h a
money lsnders, lhe lYarkotjng iltsn ehose avarlciou
depor6bl€ fe6tule of tho 1991 'Nozatt veat".
The Alnjda 1s placed No.3 !n the cEnnon of serious opelaa mltten for the
s.carlo d1 N.poli. Thouqh 1u be placed !h1rd. 1t 1s a dtcholomou6 work
for its "arsuent", derlved from Tasso's 'ee.{sa]emne llbe.atd", as a
faDtasL.ical opera looks b.ck to the oeuvre of such as a Handel in his maqical oper-as, ahile in tbe style oI its composition ue see the evolutionary
nusical nind breakinq free frofr Lh.e co.veuienze of the 18th ce.iury composiLionat style. turd yet in this ee have a paradox in that in its breakinq
free he has creited a score that binds the lislener io a subtle disorientatsinq seducLiveness that r'equired from this uriter ihe repeaied hea.ings
shich enabted him to reacquire his musical bearinqs. This recordinq is
described as a "crixicai .eadins" and has all the marks of tshe care that
such a tem requires.
In addition Lo Lhe disLincLion of the contribution of a salisxi veneti.
Lhis ope.a is blessed by no less than six tenor parts plus one bar.itone
and one sop.ano. Ie.ruccio lulanetio (TaraoLe and Asta.olte) has no grasp
of the correcl basso cantanLe styte with a p.oduction ihat sounds botn
heavy and Lacks varieLy. A.aida is cecilia Gasdia; she can live uith the
vocality of the pa.t (no mean achievement Lhis. for it is frishtenine in
boih ranqe and in thc ext.avagant extent of iLs or.n entation) a.d she
"a.ts" effectively ,ith the voice, inierp.etinq the aords by the colou.inq
of her enission as she prosresses. A.nida may be a role uiLh yet more
nuancos, to be developcd over a singeris career (such as those aLtributcd
by some io a callas), but Io. thc iime bcinq ihis Arnjda {ill do very welt.
the Lenor ahatp,sto, Lhe EosLazto ol charlcs l.rorkman, is clear and sellprdduoed, a credtt6rrlo, Lho!oushly workmahltte (approprtately) peraorhanoe.
the othcr five tenors see doublinq-up on both Lhe part of l,,tllian Matrouzzi
(ooffredo aod carlo), and rJruce liold (oornando and ub.tdo), ,hlre ohris
He!!i!t 1s Rlnaido. CeIletti lnforms us LhaL alt thesc teno! roles are
"barit.norlal" 1n SettecenLo siylo os pract,ised by Nozzart in Rossinl,s
d6y, By thaE c!rrerion rvlaLLeuzzt is our of !tace here, bernq basic6lt!
a Irsntar Da!Id-Lype ol sinq€r, BuL aII cledi! !o hlr/ he comporrs himseli
with intolljqcnce, givtns us a sLtIish, weII-ar!tcuI6rcd aDd lnterpreled
accounL or his musio. Me!!1tr, aftor an undis!inquished devlatlon lnCo
Verdi, is back hero on home qlound. tho "bottaa-end,' nouer is stlll rh6.e_
and, !c!Le! sLrI-. is evidenEty under bc!Le! conLrot Ehan has sonerimEs
been the oase, with consldelable net bencfit to rhe fin61 produot, Bu!,
onc€ ho leavss Lh€ chcst voice behind and oni€rs lnLo th6t gloliouE head
!o9i6ler. ,hat ls lhere Lo do but tje back and be justly aiagqered? Il"
is a sonic mir'acle, a mnrvel ho the ears.
Bruce Ford is an ene.qinq artist in this modern sohoor ot Rossini ,,ba.ix.nati". H. is r.ca11ed airh affection for a djstinquished shoainq in pesaro
in L99l and this .ecordi.q is a welcome opporiu.ity io .valuate him at
some lcnqth. A fin. shouinq in sum -.
well-ba1a.ced voice uiLh a uellproduce.l louer reqistcr leddi.q t. an exhit.ratin<l Lop - uhich, Lhouoh
ir d..\ n4. hdlp lur,- rq- si'np slrdr. sp-pr ^ n.ta< o- nar|rLL
i.r no
The Rossint blcentenary

iota tess thrillingThe hole .ealisation has allthe hallnarks of the ftost reticulous preparatl6n- end this is also evidenoed ih the Ambrosiad Opera cho.ls directed
by John r"lcca.rhy, and most clediDable !n lhetr clear enunclatlon of oords.
The.€cordt.q cooes rith an essay bv Bruno Ca91i. I'he llb.etto is (alas)
of A.nlda
tn Italiatr only. ,hlch is a pltv, for thlc dell.ious ediiion
is. t'Js hope tha!
neri!s !h€ eldesE possibl€ clrculation, 6s lhe sef, !irealisaltoDs
of thls
Rossin! s bicenterary hay be JustIv malked bv oLher
staDdald. Aod rhile not subtractlns one filLllsr6o of c.edit fron scimon€,
I, for one- aoait sith baited b.eaEh the prova in this milieu of EveliDo

one

